The main purpose of this article is to develop a hybrid multiple criteria decision-making (MCDM) model to evaluate key solutions influencing service quality at a port logistics center in Taiwan. At first, this article proposes the use of a hybrid MCDM model incorporating the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), Decision Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory (DEMATEL), and Analytic Network Process (ANP) techniques to assess the causal relationships between criterion variables, including dependent relationships and feedback mechanisms. Then, using a hypothetical port logistics center case as an example, this study focuses port logistics center service quality solutions, and applies the hybrid MCDM model constructed in this article in order to explain its functioning and assessment procedures. Finally, via the various operating steps of the hybrid MCDM model, the key logistics center service quality solutions are ranked. Furthermore, some discussions and conclusion are provided in the last of this article.
Introduction
Taiwan's economic activity chiefly revolves around international trade, and it is a typical foreign trade-dependent island country. In terms of volume and value, approximately 80% and 70% of Taiwan's international import/export cargo is shipped by means of the maritime transport chain [1] , with the remaining portion being shipped by air. The relationship between international trade and Taiwan's economic development is consequently very close, and maritime transport plays an extremely important role in Taiwan's international trade and logistics activities.
In the maritime transport chain, ports are transshipment intermediaries between land and sea transport, and are also nodal points of cargo consolidation in the international trade Jiun-Yan Tsai, Ji-Feng Ding, Use of a hybrid MCDM method to evaluate key solutions Gin-Shuh Liang, Kung-Don Ye influencing service quality at a port logistics center in Taiwan   90 and the logistics system [2] . During the 1990s, Taiwan's Kaohsiung port made active efforts to boost added service value in the maritime transport market [3, 4] , and also use more effective operating methods to ship international cargo to all parts of the globe. As a result, by providing efficient logistics services platforms [5] and an effective marine terminal [6] , Kaohsiung port was one of the most important maritime transport logistics centers in the Asia-Pacific region for a period of time [1, 2, 7] , and was the world's third largest container port in 1999. However, Taiwan currently faces severe competition from the cargo logistics markets of China, Northeast Asia, and Southeast Asia, and the surging cargo volume and geographical locations of ports in these regions are making them an ever-greater threat to Taiwan's ports. As a consequence, Kaohsiung port had fallen to only the world's 13 th largest container port in 2017. But as far as port transportation functions are concerned, we believe that the soft power issue on which Taiwan's international ports must focus their attention is their ability to deliver cargo safely and smoothly to destinations around the world via effective international port logistics centers [4, 8] , which will facilitate international trade activity.
With today's increasingly stringent product and service requirements, the provision of products and services has gradually shifted from a focus on production and supply to a focus on customers' needs. And with the appearance of various quality management concepts and an operating environment in which consumers place much greater emphasis on service quality, the service quality at international port logistics centers has become a key factor in customers' port selection decisions [4, 9, 10] . Because service quality is a matter of customers' subjective perceptions and assessments, logistics service quality will have a positive influence on a logistics center's perceived operating performance [11] [12] [13] , and port logistics centers must therefore place emphasis on service quality. And because perceived service quality can be equated with the gap between a customer's service expectations and that customer's assessment after receiving service [14, 15] , whether service quality addresses customers' real needs is an urgent question for service providers. In this context, Liang et al. [9] has already investigated what factors influence a port logistics center's service quality (the question of "what"), and how to boost service quality (the question of "how"). They use the Quality Functional Deployment (QFD) method to investigate how logistics center operators can convert customers' service needs to solutions able to enhance service quality, and thereby seek out concrete, feasible plans for improving service quality. It is hoped that the findings of Liang et al. [9] can provide guidance to port logistics center operators assessing service quality improvement methods.
The port logistics service industry [4, 9, 10 ] is a customer-oriented consumer market, and the ability to accurately determine customers' needs and quickly satisfy those needs is of immense assistance to companies' ability to expand their market share and boost profit. It is therefore very important for service providers [9, 10] to determine factors affecting service quality (the question of what), and, at the same time, when there is a gap between customers' perceived service quality performance and their expectations, it is also extremely important for companies to constantly propose solutions for raising service quality (the question of how).
Because there may be certain correlations or relationships [16] among criteria influencing service quality (the question of what), and also among solutions for boosting service quality (the question of how) (implying that these criteria are not necessarily mutually independent [17] , but are instead interdependent and have a feedback relationship [1, 2, 9, 10] ), assessment of the weights and performance values can be best performed employing the multiple criteria decision-making (MCDM) method [18] [19] [20] [21] . This study consequently seeks to clarify the causal relationship between factors/solutions through an in-depth investigation and Use of a hybrid MCDM method to evaluate key solutions Jiun-Yan Tsai, Ji-Feng Ding, influencing service quality at a port logistics center in Taiwan [24] [25] [26] as a means of implementing scientific and human affairs programs between 1972 and 1976. The DEMATEL technique can be effectively used to confirm and help decision-makers to understand the complex causal relationships between various factors that exist in structural model concerning relevant research topics. This technique involves the use of matrices and relevant mathematical theory to calculate the causal relationships and the intensity of the influence between factors. Previous studies have shown that the DEMATEL technique can be applied to many management issues and problems [27] , such as marketing and logistics management, service quality management, performance evaluation, supply chain management, and supplier selection, etc.
The effective evaluation of the weights of criteria (clusters) and sub-criteria (elements) is an important issue in MCDM problems [28] . In general, the evaluated criteria and subcriteria may be interdependent and have feedback relationships, in which case the decision structure cannot be built with a hierarchical structure, and a network structure is appropriate instead. The Analytic Network Process (ANP) technique [16] plays an important role in solving this type of MCDM problem, and is used to obtain the weights of all clusters and elements after considering the interdependence and feedback relationships among criteria, objectives, and elements.
This study therefore proposes the use of a hybrid multiple criteria decision-making model incorporating AHP, DEMATEL, and ANP to assess the degree of correlation between factors and solutions, the strength of their influence, and their relative level of importance. Nevertheless, in all types of enterprise diagnostics, it is necessary to ask what is the most important, why the problem occurred (the question of what) or how to resolve it (the question of how). This study tends to believe that the latter is more important. Because enterprises ultimately need solutions, the elimination of various factors that have a negative influence on enterprise performance can provide customers a greater degree of satisfaction. Based on this reasoning, this study focuses on port logistics center service quality solutions, and uses the hybrid MCDM model developed in this paper to illuminate the assessment process employed in this study. This paper consists of four sections. Apart from the introduction in the current section, the second section introduces the research methods and theoretical basis used in this paper, and constructs a hybrid MCDM model, the third section uses a case study to explain the model's functioning. The final section presents discussions and conclusion.
Methodology
This section describes the construction of a hybrid MCDM model incorporating the AHP, DEMATEL, and ANP methods that can be applied effectively, and is scientific and systematic. The proposed hybrid MCDM method based on AHP, DEMATEL, and ANP concepts can be summarized as follows:
Step 1: Find related clusters and elements of the decision-making problem.
Step 2: Use the DEMATEL technique to construct a network framework.
Step 2.1: Calculate the initial direct-relation matrix.
Step 2.2: Calculate the normalized direct-relation matrix and derive the total direct/indirect matrix.
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Step 2.3: Set a threshold value and obtain the threshold total direct/indirect matrix.
Step 2.4: Find the normalized threshold total direct/indirect matrix.
Step 2.5: Find the influence coefficients of cluster i C on cluster j C and build the network framework.
Step 3: Use the AHP technique to find the influence priority vector of a given set of elements in a cluster on any element in the same cluster or a different cluster.
Step 3.1: Establish pair-wise comparison matrices for all clusters and all elements versus related clusters.
Step 3.2: Consistency testing.
Step 3.3: Calculate the weights of j n elements in cluster j C .
Step 4: Build an unweighted supermatrix.
Step 5: Obtain a weighted supermatrix.
Step 6: Find the limiting supermatrix.
To be easy to understand the proposed model, the flow chart of the hybrid MCDM method in this article can be shown as Fig. 1 . Based on the research topic, we first located related clusters and the elements in those clusters that could be used to resolve the problem. The clusters and elements were obtained from the academic literature and from consultation with managers and experts concerning the research topic. Here we supposed that the network consists n clusters (i.e., 
Use of the DEMATEL technique to construct the network framework
The network framework can be constructed using the relationships and coefficients between clusters found by via the DEMATEL technique. The steps employed in the DEMATEL technique are explained as follows:
Calculation of the initial direct-relation matrix
Assume that p experts (i.e., 
where
The initial direct-relation matrix B can then be constructed as follows:
where  , the normalized direct-relation matrix X can then be obtained:
Setting a threshold value and obtaining the threshold total direct/indirect matrix
In order to reduce the complexity of the causal relationships between clusters, decisionmakers can set a threshold value for the influence level. When an influence value in the total direct/indirect matrix T is higher than the threshold value, it can be chosen and converted to a Jiun-Yan Tsai, Ji-Feng Ding, Use of a hybrid MCDM method to evaluate key solutions Gin-Shuh Liang, Kung-Don Ye influencing service quality at a port logistics center in Taiwan   94 threshold total direct/indirect matrix. There are many methods that can be used to set the threshold value [29, 30] . In this paper, the scree test [31] , derived by plotting the threshold values against the number of influences in their order of extraction, is used to determine the number of influences based on the threshold value considered. When a threshold value has been determined, the threshold total direct/indirect matrix can be identified.
Assume that total direct/indirect matrix
( . Let  be the threshold value. The threshold total direct/indirect matrix  T can now be obtained:
Finding the normalized threshold total direct/indirect matrix
The normalized threshold total direct/indirect matrix N T can be obtained as follows:
where 
Finding the influence coefficients of cluster

Use of the AHP technique to find influence priority vectors
The influences of a given set of elements in a cluster on any one element in the network can be determined using a priority vector derived from pair-wise comparison matrices using AHP technique. The steps employed in the AHP technique [1, 17] are summarized as follows:
Establishment of pair-wise comparison matrices for all clusters and all elements versus related clusters
In this study, the AHP questionnaires were designed based on the network framework. The linguistic values shown in Table 1 were used to evaluate the relative influence (importance) of a given set of elements in a cluster on any element in the same cluster or a different cluster. 
Consistency testing
Consistency testing is an important element of the AHP technique [17] , and can be performed using the consistency ratio ( . R . C ), which is defined as:
where . I . C and . I . R denote the consistency index and random index. And
where j n is the number of elements compared, and 
Building an unweighted supermatrix
The general form of an unweighted supermatrix can be represented as follows:
where ij W is called a "block" of the unweighted supermatrix, and is a matrix of the form:
The f th column 
Obtaining the weighted supermatrix
The weighted supermatrix w W can be calculated:
Finding the limiting supermatrix
The weighted supermatrix can be stabilized by multiplying the weighted supermatrix by itself until the values of rows in the supermatrix converge on the same value for each column of the supermatrix. The resulting stabilized supermatrix is the limiting supermatrix. The priority of all elements can be determined based on the limiting supermatrix.
Application of the hybrid MCDM model: An illustrative example
This section uses the hybrid MCDM model constructed in this paper to assess the degree of correlation between port logistics center service quality solutions, the strength of their influence, and their relative level of importance. This section employs a hypothetical case as an example to examine this paper's hybrid MCDM model, and includes a description of the problem and the various analytical procedures involved.
Step 1: Identify related clusters and elements
In order to assess whether the quality of its services was sufficient to meet customers' true needs, a logistics center at Kaohsiung port in Taiwan sought to locate factors affecting the logistics center's service quality. The results of this assessment ultimately revealed that the quality of some services did not meet requirements. In order to convert customer service needs to concrete, feasible solutions for improving service quality, the Kaohsiung port logistics center operator performed analysis focusing on the three major aspects of convenience, professionalism, and service personnel, and drafted nine concrete, feasible solutions [9, 10, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] with the content shown in Table 3 . In addition, to ensure that subsequent analysis could be clearly expressed, these three major aspects were represented as three clusters, and the nine feasible solutions represented as nine elements.
Table 3 List of solutions influencing service quality for Kaohsiung port logistics center
Aspects Solutions Descriptions
Convenience (C1)
Comprehensive information system (e11)
Has a 24-hour query system, provides answers to customer queries concerning cargo status at any time.
Single-window service (e12) Single-window service, ensures that customers can obtain all services provided by the logistics center at a single counter.
Simplified administrative operating procedures (e13)
Simplification of logistics center's internal administrative procedures, accelerating implementation of operating procedures and reduction of customer waiting time.
Service personnel (C2)
Service attitude (e21) The improvement of service attitude among personnel will enhance customers' satisfaction with service quality.
Professional skills (e22) Enhancement of the professional skills of service personnel will enhance customers' satisfaction with service quality.
Responsiveness (e23) Enhancement of the responsiveness of service personnel will enhance customers' satisfaction with service quality.
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Aspects Solutions Descriptions
Professionalism (C3)
Enhanced warehouse safety management (e31)
The logistics center bears responsibility for safety of cargo while in warehouse and consequently provides enhanced safety management, reducing theft, damage, and missing goods, and boosting the logistics center's service quality.
Safety of cargo during transport (e32)
The logistics center bears responsibility for maintaining cargo safety during transport.
Cargo tracking and management ability (e33)
The logistics center must be able to know the status of cargo at all times while in warehouse and during transport.
Note: The code names of each aspect and solution are shown in parentheses.
Step 2: Use of the DEMATEL technique to construct a network framework
Step 2.1. Five experts (three senior managers of international logistics companies with at least 20 years working experience, and two professors of international logistics field with 15 years teaching and practical experience) were asked to indicate the degree of direct influence of each cluster i C on each cluster j C . The values 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 employed in the scale in this example represent the range from 'no influence' to 'very high influence. ' Using equation (1), the separated initial direct-relation matrices given by the five experts were as follows: Using equation (4), the total direct/indirect matrix T was Step 2.3. According to the scree test [31] , the relationships between threshold value and the number of influence in matrix T are depicted as Then, by using equation (5) Step 2.4. In the threshold total direct/indirect matrix shown above, the three row sums are: (6) 
Step 3: Use of the AHP technique to evaluate relative importance
Step 3.1. Three experts (two senior managers of international logistics companies with at least 20 years working experience, and one professor of international logistics field with 15 years teaching and practical experience) were asked to evaluate the relative importance (influence) of 'service attitude ( Step 3.2. By using equation (10) According to the consistency test results shown above, the consistency test was successful.
Step 3.3. Thus, using equation (12), the pair-wise comparison matrix M of the relative importance of all elements given by three experts could be constructed as: By using equation (13) w By using similar procedures, the relative importance (influence) of a given set of elements in a cluster on any element in the same cluster or a different cluster could be found.
Step 4: Construction of an unweighted supermatrix
In accordance with Step 3, the first column of block 21 W of the unweighted supermatrix was . 0.268) 0.632 (0.100 T By using equation (15) , and employing similar procedures, all blocks could be obtained: Using equation (14), the unweighted supermatrix could be represented as: Step 5: Calculation of the weighted supermatrix Using equation (17), all weighted blocks were: (   3  3  33  3  3  12  3  3 11 Step 6: Obtaining the limiting supermatrix Lastly, the limiting supermatrix could be represented as follows: According to the limiting supermatrix, the weights of all elements were found to be as shown in Table 5 . According to Table 5 , the three most important service quality solutions for this logistics center at Kaohsiung port are therefore 'professional skills ( 22 e ),' 'responsiveness ( 23 e ),' and 'cargo tracking and management ability ( 33 e ).' Furthermore, based on the weight distribution, the importance weights of the three aspects-convenience, service personnel, and professionalism -are 0.149, 0.522, and 0.329. Hence, 'service personnel,' which is ranked 1 st , is the most important cluster influencing service quality at this logistics center, followed by 'professionalism' in second place, and 'convenience' is ranked last.
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Discussion and conclusions
Many papers in the literature investigate factors affecting service quality at international port logistics centers and solutions for the improvement of service quality, and both are important issues in the assessment of service quality at port logistics centers. Nevertheless, in assessing factors affecting service quality and assessing solutions for the improvement of service quality, each these influencing factors/solutions can be seen as sets of variables containing several criteria. The DEMATEL technique can be used in conjunction with an expert survey to clarify the causal relationships between individual criterion variables, and can both transform the causal relationships between individual criterion variables into a clear structural model [22] , and also account for the interdependence among the criterion variables [23] . It is clear that the conventional AHP technique [17] cannot effectively handle situations in which criteria or sub-criteria have dependent relationships or feedback effects, which is because the AHP technique can only deal with criteria that are mutually independent. For its part, the ANP technique proposed by Saaty [16] is able to adequately deal with criteria that have dependent relationships or feedback effects, which is because ANP consists of AHP plus a feedback mechanism and uses a supermatrix to derive the degree of influence of mutual interdependence. As a consequence, this paper proposes the use of a hybrid MCDM model incorporating AHP, DEMATEL, and ANP to assess the causal relationships between criterion variables, including dependent relationships and feedback mechanisms. Lastly, this study focuses port logistics center service quality solutions, and applies the hybrid MCDM model constructed in this paper in order to explain its functioning and assessment procedures.
First, this paper constructs a hybrid MCDM model incorporating AHP, DEMATEL, and ANP. To ensure that this model was easy to apply, scientific, and systematic, a detailed explanation of application procedures is provided for each of the six operating steps. Second, using a hypothetical port logistics center case as an example, this paper applies the model to the assessment of port logistics center service quality solutions. Finally, via the various operating steps, the key logistics center service quality solutions are ranked, allowing logistics center operators to implement them in the resulting order of priority.
The advantages of the hybrid MCDM model combining the AHP, DEMATEL, and ANP methods can be summarized as follows: (1) The ANP technique can be used to deal with feedback and dependence among evaluation criteria (including both clusters and elements within clusters). (2) The DEMATEL technique can be used to gauge the degree of mutual dependence between clusters. (3) The model ensures that the decision-making process is relatively realistic and effective.
Although the proposed hybrid MCDM model was used in this study to identify the weights of solutions relative to service quality at a port logistics center, it can also be applied to other evaluation/selection problems, such as the evaluation of risk factors, supplier selection, shipping alliance evaluation, port competitiveness evaluation, and many related management decision-making or strategy evaluation/selection problems. Furthermore, in practical assessment work, because the selection of solutions and selection of attributes or criteria tend to be vague and qualitative in nature, and it can be difficult to express assessment results as precise values, this assessment model can also be combined with fuzzy set theory [39] and linguistic variables [40] in order to deal with imprecise decision-making problems.
